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ABSTRACT

Although it is generally believed that exercise is beneficial

for an individual, experimental data in support of this view is less

than conclusive. In this regard, we have studied two inportant aspects

of the effects of chronic exercise on the heart 1) Is exercise good

for the peart pgl !e? 2) Does chronic exercise irnprove the capability

of the heart to withstand a subsequent stress? For this purpose rats

rvere subjected to an exhaustive four week swjrmning prograrmne,twice

dally, five days a week atâwater ternperature of 22o C. The sedentary

rats were maintained at normal cage activities. At the end of four

weeks most of the exercise stressed as well as Sedentary TatS were

injected with different concentrations of isoproterenol (20,40 or 80

ng/kÐ and the remainder of the animals not injectedwith isoproterenol

seryed as controls. Electrocardiography (EKG), serum enzyme analysis

and heart histology were performed on all rats to assess the beneficial

and/o'r detrj:nental effects of chronic exercise.

At sacrifice, the exercise stressed control anirnals had

significantly lower body weights, increased wet heart weights, md

increased heart weight/body weight ratios as compared to the sedentary

rats. Furthermore, these untreated control rats exhibited a significant

j¡crease in the amplitude of the R wave. Although heart rate (HR) was

slightly decreased in the exercised rats, this was not significant.

Serum glutamic oxaloacetic transaminase (SGOT) was elevated in the

exercise control group in the absence of any alteration in lactate

dehydrogenase (LDH) and creatine phosphokinase (CPK). Focal necroses

and increased collagen formation was apparent in hearts fron exercise



stressed controls on light microscopic examination.

Following injection with isoproterenol, the exercise stressed

rats sholved no increase in heart weight/body i^,'eight ratios in contrast

to signíficant increases in the sedentary anjmals treated with

isoproterenol. The exercised treated animals exhibited a significantly

greater tachycardia response to isoproterenol within 15 minutes of the

drug admi-nistration. Subsequently, the EKG's showed progressive slor'iing

of heart rate and conduction defects in exercised rats. In contraSt,

some of the sedentary tTeated rats demonstrated ventricular arrhythmias

progressing to ventricular fibrillation. I'{ortality was significantly

gïeater in the exercise stressed group but appeared to be associated w.ith

slmptoms of pulmonary edema. Serum CPK, LDH and SGOT rvere all significantly

elevated in sedentary and exercise stressed rats injected with 80 mg/kg

isoprocerenol. Horvever, SGOT was significantly higher at a1-I doses of

isoproteïenol in exercise stressed rats. At all doses of isoproterenol,

hearts from sedentary treated rats demonstrated greater histological

damage than did hearts from exercise stressed animals.

These data indicated that the stressful exercise protocol induced

myocard.ial necrosis in the control rats which appears to have produced

an adaptation that protected. the myocardir¡n fron further damage when the

exercised rats were erçosed to another stress (isoproterenol). Thus,

exercise appears to be detrimental as well as beneficial to the heart.

Further research into the intensity and type of exercise is required

to define the linits which rvil1 result in only beneficial effects.
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I INTRODUCTION

Acute as well as chronic exercise protocols are a form of

stress. Acute exercise induces many of the same cardiovascular reponses

attributed to other forms of stress such as heat, cold or psychological

factors. Chronic exercise,on the other hand, induces cardiovascular

compensatory adaptations rvhich nay include increased sprpathetic tone

and heart hypertrophy. I{hether these adaptive changes in response to

chronic exercise are detrímental or beneficial remains to be elucidated.

Furthermore, horv these adaptive effects in response to chronic exercise

can be nodified if this stress is combined with some other stress is

also not lcrown.

The effects of chronic exercise have been the subject of a

great many studies in both hr¡nan and animal models. The beneficial

effects are generaTTy attributed to an improved pr-mrping efficiency of

the heart through an increased stroke volume and a lower resting heart

Tate, and. through peripheral cardiovascular adaptations. These in-

clude enhancement of skeletal rnuscle metabolism and performance and

an enhanced skeletal muscle oxygen extraction.

In animal models, both beneficial and detrimental effects of

exercise on the heart have been observed. Generally, the detrimental

effects have been observed in exhaustive exercise programnes or in

programnes where the exercise was associated with other stresses, such

as intense heat or cold. In exercise protocols where other forms of

stress are minirnized, the adaptation in cardiac performance has been

considered beneficial.
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- - There has been a paucity of work exanining the combined

effects of exercise and other stressors. The literature that is

available suggests that exercise combined rvith other stressful in-

fluences, in contrast to exercise alone, mãY be detrinental to

cardiac perfonnance.

The purpose of this investigation r,vas to exarnine the effects

of exercise stress on cardiac performance.

An exhaustive swjmring exercise protocol was enrployed. The

cardiovascular response of the exercised rats in Conparison to

sedentary animals was monitored by employing electrocardiography, serum

enzyme analysis and histological examination. The response of the

exercise stressed rats to various doses of isoproterenol was also

studied.



II LITERATURE REVIEIV

THE EFFECTS OF CFIRONIC E}ERCTSE ON THE i{EART

A) GNERAL

Exercise training produces profound biochemical, morpho-

logical and functional changes in the cardiovascular systen. The

effects of chronic exercise on the autonomic nervous system, on

myocardial structure and firnction, and. the responses to hypoxia

and ischemia rvi11 be reviewed.

The animal nodels which have been most extensively employed

to study these effects are the rat and the dog. Exercise studies

utilize two najor modalities, treadmill running (I(ranes et a1,T976;

Barnard et a1, 797I; Maher et al, 1972; Sordahl et a1,7977; Dowe11,

et a1, 1977; Carew et al, 1978; Schaikle et a1, 1979) or swimming,

(Baker et aI, 7964; Dawson et aI, 1968; Penpargkul et aI, \970;

l{ilkerson et a1, 797I; Bhan et al, L972; Scheuer et a1,1974; Bhan et

aI, 1975; Holloszy et a7, 7976; Bershon et a7, 1977; Penpargkul et

a7, 1977; Penpargkul et a1, 1978). There are several problens in

conparing the results obtained in different species and different

exercise models where duration, intensity and the frequency of

training protocols vary. The effects of swimning protocols will be

revier,ved. Reference to treadnill findings will be presented to

further support or to refute the effects fou-rd in srvim trained

aninals.

B) EFFECTS ON AUTONONI]C NERVOUS SYSTET{

It{iyagi et a1 (1979) observed that the stress of exercise

and the stress of hlpoxenia both equally induced synqrathetic nervous

system excitation. They measured catecholamine levels in the coronary



si¡rus a4d arterial plasma in marr and found no significant d.ifferences

betleen either stressor. Scheuer and Tipton (7977) referred to exercise

as a "disruption of a honeostatic relationship that has been caused by

bodily movementr'. The cardiovascular effects resulting from a stress

activated synpthetic response are the same regardless of the type of

stress but the netabolic effects are specific to the stress situation

(Leblanc, 1969).

Increased central nen/ous system (CNS) resting norepinephrine

1eve1s have been observed in exercise trained rats (Brown and Van

Huss, 1973). If norepinephrine modulates central sympathetic tone

this may represent a higher maintained 1eve1 of sympathetic output

in conditioned animals as compared to sedentary animals.

Brorn¿n et a1 (1973) further observed that exercise training

evolced a greateï depletion of brain norepinephrine than shock stress

to sedentary'rats and suggested that exercise evoked a greater

syirpathetic discharge than shock stress.

DeSchr¡rer et al (7972) reported that chronic exercise

induces a decrease in the s1m4'rathetíc neurotransmitter, norepinephrine,

in cardiac tissue. They also observed a close relationship betrveen

the intensity of exercise and. cardiac catecholamine depletíon and

foi¡rd that there was no difference in,myocardial norepinephrine levels

in animals trained by either spontaneous or forced nmning (DeSchryver

et a7, 1972). In other studies, DeSchr¡rer et a1 (1968)observed that

the catecholamine Tesponse is reversible and that on cessation of

training, normal levels are restored within six days.

Crews et a1 (1967) and Maher et a1 (7972) found that

cardiac endogenous catecholamine stores rvere unchanged following



exerci-s_e. Creivs et a1 (1967) swim trained rats and then studied

cardiac fi-rrction in an open chest in vivo preparation. Intravenous

irijection of 3 ng/kg of epinephrine elicited a decrease in isometric

systolic tension development of the right ventricle. Similarly,

Maher et al (1972) observed a negative inotropic effect when isolated

trabeculae muscle from treadmill exercised rats was exposed to a bath

containing 0.3 mg/mf norepinephrine. Crews et al (L967) suggested

this hyposensitivity nøy refiect a relative refractoriness of the .1

myocardium to increased circulating catecholamines during muscular

exercise and that this decreased sensitivity to catecholamines

deprives the heart of an inportant compensatory mechanism which the

sympathetic nervous system usually provides.

fn contrast to the report of Crews and co-worl<ers (L967)

Nyatt et a1 (1978) observed that training enhances the sensitivity

of cardiac rm-rsc1e to catecholamines.They suggest the results of

Crews et aL (1967) may have been affected by the anesthesia and

thoracotomy for open chest in vivo observations. I!.!att et a1 (1978)

formd an increased adenylate cyclase activity follolving isoproterenol

administration i¡r trained cats. He suggested the affinity of

adenylate cyclase for isoproterenol was unchanged by training but

that the maximum velocity of interaction was greater. Dowell and

Tipton (1970) found that hearts from trailed rats beat faster after

infusion or irljection of isoproterenol than hearts from non-trained

aninals

Salzman et a1 (1970) exercise trained mice and fornd that

the ventricles of these rnice were more sensitive to high doses of

exogenous epinephrine than sedentary controls and tlÌat males u/ere
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more sensitive than females. H-o;^/ever, the r-rptake of catecholamines by

the slmpathetic nerve endings in the myocardium was decreased. The

decreased uptake of catecholamines suggests that more of the catecho-

lamines may be free to act on other receptor sites and exert their

influence on the heart (Salzman et a1,1970).

Resting bradycardia is a widely accepted result of physical

trahing progralnmes in anirnal nodels (Lin and Horvath,I97Z;Carey and

Tipton,1976; Hughson et al ,Ig77; Doivell et a1 ,Ig77;Schaible et a1 ''

1979). The exact mechanisn for the development of bradycardia in

conditioned anirnals is unclear. However, current evidence clearly

indicates that an alteration in autonomic nervous system activity

plays a significant ro1e.

Hughson et a1 (1977) for.u-rd that rats maintained on treadmill

exercise exhibited decreased intrinsic sino-atrial rate and that

this phenomenon occurred independently of any increased parasynpathetíc

activity. Atropine did not block the decreased intrinsic activity in

exercised rats but rather enhanced it. These authors further noted

that the chronotropic effects of norepinephrine on isolated atria

removed from exercised rats were significantly attenuated although

the response to acetylcholine.was unaltered.

Lin and Horvath (1972) swim trained rats to produce a brady-

cardia Tesponse. They fornd a greater decrease in synpathetic

tone than parasympathetic tone following training, but also observed

that both synrpathetic and. parasynpathetic actlrty rvas decreased in

exercised anirnals as corTpared to sedentary rats. Bolter et al (1973)

in srvim trained rats found a marked subsensitivity to acetylcholine

and concluded that this represented an increasedtonicvagal cardiac

inhibitory activity. FIe also noted that with total autonomic blockade
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r,/ith atropine and propranolol, isolated atrial preparations removed

from trained aninals had significantly lorver spontaneous rates than

atria removed from untrained animals.

c) IUyOCARDIAL FITPERTROPFIY

l{yocardial hypertrophy is another frequently observed result

of an exercise training prograïûne (Krames, et a1, 7967; Leon and B1oor,

1968; Penpargkul et a1 , Lg70; I,Vilkerson et a1 , I97L; Bhan et a1 ,1972;

Sclreuer et a1, 1974; Carerv and Covell, 1978; Hickson et a1,1979). -

Holvever, some authors have found no increase in ventricular mass in

dogs trained by treadmill rururing (Sordhal et al, 1977; Dowe11 et a1,

1977). They further reported that in the absence of ventricular

hypertrophy the maximal rate of ventricular pressure developrnent

was increased. Tibbits et a1, (1978), also found no significant

myocardial hypertrophy in rats trained on a treadmill. They further

suggested that swirmning produces hypertrophy because itplaces a

more significant stress on the heart.

In contrast, Carew et a1 (1978) observed significant left
ventricular hl.pertrophy in exercise trained greyhounds, but no change

in resting contractllity or in contractility indices at increased

end-d.iastolic pressures as compared. to normal dogs. Rats trained

on the treadmill have alsobeenshov¡n to develop nyocardial hyper-

trophy (Krames et a1, L967). However, they measured isonietríc

pressure development of the left ventricle in vivo and did not find

any differences in nnximun pressures betrveen exercised and. control

animals. Scheuer and Tipton (L977) stated that forced nrnning

resulted in a greater increase in heart weight than spontaneous rurrning.

Increâsed. heart r,veights have been observed repeatedly in swirn trained



rats (3han et a1, 1972; Scheuer et a1, 1974; Scheuer and Tipton,

1 0771

Leon and Bloor (1968) found that myocardial hypertrophy

occurred in continuously exercised rats, but not in ani¡rals on an

intermittent training prografime.

Hypertrophy is considered to be a compensatory mechanism

resulting fron a sustained period of hyperftrnction (Meerson,1g74).It

hasbeen.suggested that exercise protocols of moderate intensity do not

produce nryocardial hypertrophy whereas more stressful exercise pro-

grarffnes do induce hlpertrophy (Bershon et aL, 1977).

In view of the contradictory reports regarding the development

of myocardial hypertrophy induced by exercise training, ar increase

in nuscle mass should not be considered a sensitive i-ndex of training

responses in aninals.

t\Ihen myocardial hypertrophy is observed in animal models,

it involves an increase in collagen formation as wel-1 as an enlargement

of nryofibrils (Grove et al,1969;Bartosova et aL, 1969;Skosey et a1,

1972; Zak, L974; Morkin et a]-, L974; l'{eerson et a1 , 1974). The contri-

bution of each to the increase in mass is variable depending partially

at least on the type of stimurlus inducing hypertrophy, the length of

its action (Bartosova et a1, 1959) and the age of the animal (Bartosova

et a1, 1969; 2ak,7974). Bartosova et a1 (1969) observed a marked

increase in wet heart weight and in collagen formation in trvo and a

half monthold rats subjected to a six rveek treadmill exercise programme.

However, they found no increase in either wet heart weight or collagen

forniation in eight and a half month o1d rats trained on the same

progïatnme. Flypoxia is a porr,erful stinrulus to fibroblast activity and
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i¡creased collagen formation in the heart (Bartosova et al, 1969).

Zak (7974) reported that in adult rats under rvork overload only

hyperplasia of the cor¡rective tissue ce11s occurred and that in

groiving aninals hlperplasia of both myocytes and cormective tissue

ce1ls occurred. In adult rats exísting myocytes increased in volume

not ín m¡nber (Grove et a1, 1969; Carerv et al, 1978).

lvleerson et a1 (1974) (1978) statedthathypertrophy of the

myocardíurn as an adaptive mechanism is relative, and that a long i

period of extensive hypertrophy is usually followeð by a more rapid

aging of the myocardium

D) SUBCELLUI"AR CFIANGES

Leon and Bloor (1968) exercise trained rats by swinrning in

28420 C water. They observed a significant increase in coronary

artery diameter with training. As we1l, they observed focal necroses

j¡r the nyocardium of animals subjected to a síx day a rveek progranme,

whereas, intermittently exercised rats did not exhibit myocardial

lesions. They suggested that a relative hypoxia due to the increased

rnetabolic demands during exercise served as the stimulus for the

developed vascular changes and that the focal necroses resulted fron

a relative coronary insufficiency. The lesions consisted of

hya1-ization of muscle fibers, loss of myofibril br¡¡rdles, and an ex-

tensive mononuclear ce1lu1ar infiltrate indicating that the lesion

was in the later phases of healing.

It is generally accepted that cardiac mitochondria have

the reserve capacity to meet the energy demands of most exercise

training protocols without conpensatory adaptations. No changes in

nitochondrial cytochrome C oxidase, ATPase activity or calcium content
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has beeñ obserued in srvjm trained rats (Penpargkul et a1,1978).

Dohnm et a1 (1972) also fourd no difference in heart nritochondrial

oxygen uptake in treadmill trained rats. sordhal et al (7977) and

Dorvell et a1 (7977) reported that trrlil<e skeletal muscle, the heart

does not undergo an adpative increase in respiratory capacity as a

result of exercise training. They found the activities of mitochon-

drial enzymes, the concentration of cytochrorne c oxidase and the

protein expressed per gram of heart were inchanged follolving trainiäg.

ln contrast to moïe mod.erate exercise training, exhaustive

exercise has demonstrated swelling and disnption of cardiac mitochon-

dria (King et a1 , 7970; Banister et al,Ig71-; Doirm et aI, I7TZ).

The adverse effects disappear approximately twenty-feur hours after

the exhaustive exercise session (Banister et al , rg1r). In contra-

diction to these findings, Terjung et a1 (rg7s) observed that a single

bout of exhaustive exercise employing both swi¡mring and treadmill

modalities, resulted in no change in the respiratory capacities or

citrate synthase activity of the heart mitochond.ria. He also found

normal nritochondrial yields and normal appearance of mitochondria on

electon microscopic examination.

E) EXERCISE TRAINING AND RESPONSES TO I{YPOXIA AND ISCHEMIA

Carey and Tipton (1976) founö that treadrnill trained rats were

able to maintain a higher leve1 of cardiac perforrnance (dp/dt max)

follorving hypoxia. They suggested that training may increase ïeceptor

sensitivity to released anð,/or circulating catecholanines, ffid that this

may be related to the inproved perfonnance of traíned aninals during

hypoxia. Scheuer et a1 (7972) found that hear:ts from rats conditioned

by swinming have enhanced punping ability lvhen subjected to hypoxia.'
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They observed that conditioned hearts develop the same systolic
pressure from a lor,ver end diastolic pressure than hearts from

sedentary rats. However, under ischemic conditions traíned animals
demonstrated a rnore rapid decline in nyocardial performance than
sedentary animals (Carey and Tipton ,19.T6) .

F) St\rrIß{rNG EreRCISE

1)

The swi¡rning protocols designed to investigate only _

exercise responses involved swinming rats at u/ater tempera-

tures betrveen s3-s7o c. Extensive research has been con-

ducted utilizíng this exercise nodel. Bershon and scheuer

(7977) swim trained rats for eight r,¡eeks and then measured

left ventricular and aortic pressures, and. cardiac output in
an in vitro isolated rvorking heart model. From these

measurenents, they approximated. values for external lvork. They

demonstrated an increased cardiac performance in exercised

rats as compared to sedentary an)mals at the sane end diastolíc
pïessuïe and volume, and. at a:jr atrial pïessures recorded

bettveen 5 and. Z0 cm HZO. They further recorded an increased

ejection fraction, peak systolic pressuïe, peak aortic f1ow,

cardiac output and stroke work in cond.itioned hearts. rt was

concluded that the enhanced pumping performance r^/as due to
a change inventricular muscle furction. Faster rer-axation

was a prorninent effect of physical training (Bershon et a1,

1977; Penpargkul et a1, 1g7B). This inproved relaxation aay
be related to the greater calcium uptake and binding in the
sarcoplasnic reticulum (sR) of exercise trained rats (penpargkul

et a1,L977). Penpargkul et al , (rg77) obseryed that cardiac
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microsomes from conditioned hearts transport calcium to a

greater extent than microsomes from sedentary rats' In

contrast, Sordhal et al (L977) fou-rd no differences in rates

of calcium uptake or binding by the sR in treadmill trained

dogs. They also observed a decreased rate of release of

bor¡rd calciun fron the SR .

Exhaustive exercise in rats has been found to depress

calcii.un uptake by the sR by approximately 50 percent and to

lower calcium stimulated ATPase activities [sembrorvich et a1,

L977; and Hashi¡roto et a1, 1978). Maher et a1 (L972) also

found exhaustive trea&Ti11 exercise in rats produced a marked

depression of myocardial performance.

Interestj:rg1y, Sordhal et al (1977) observed no sig-

nificant difference in mitochondrial calciim uptake in trained

dogs. However, he found that the mitochondria from trained

dogs failed to take tp all the calcium present, and released

calcium more rapidly than did control animals'

Other investigationsby Bhan and Scheuer (T972 and1975)

and, lVilkerson et a1 (1971) have found increased actomyosin

and myosin adenosine triphosphatase (ATPase) activities in

conditioned ltearts. The improved contractility of the left

ventricle may be related to alterations in calciun transport

mechanisms or to inproved intrinsic ftfrctioning of the

contractile proteins (Bahn et al, Lg72). Crews et a1 (1967)

also found increased myocardial contractility in exercíse

trained ïats. Tibbits et aL (1978) in Lanthanum studies on

isolated papíllary nuscle fron treadrnill trained rats suggest
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ân enhanced extracellular calcium availability in trained.

animals and suggested that this increased calciun may play

a role in the iniproved myocardial performarce.

Schaible et a1 (1979) for.¡nd that the increased rates

of relaxation and the increased actomyosin ATpase activities
lvhich occurred in swin trained rats did not occur in tread-

mi1I trained animals. Dowell et al (rgZ7) also found normal

ATPase activities in treadmill trained dogs who d.enonstrated

an increased myocardial contractile performa¡.ce. This suggests

possible differences in the biochemical adaptations between

swinmring and treaùni11 training protocols.

It appears indesputable that alterations in calcium

transport occur as a result of exercise training. Horvever,

the precise mechanism or mechanisms and the contribution of

each to enhanced or diminished performance remains unclear.

Furthermore, a greater jncrease in oxygen consunption,

cardiac output and cardiac work has been osberved ir con-

ditioned hearts subjected. to increasing atrial filling
pressures compared to hearts from sedentary rats (penpargkul

et al ,1970). The inproved dynamic ïesponses r^/ere considered

to be due, at least in partr,to the improved coronary blood

flow in trained hearts allowing enhanced mechanisms of

oxygen de1ivery.

?ì Qr.'i*inn E-^-^-i -^ ^-J Tr.-^+L^*: ^ Õ¿--^^^s/ uvy!¡,u,r!,. -xercise and Flypothermic Stress

Water temperature is

as the exercise modality.

between 33o C and 37o C to

critical when enploying swinrning

Ïre temperature must be maintained

obtain a thermoneutral environment
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- for the rat (Hart et a1, 1963; Darvson et a1, LTTT; Harri et

al, 1975). The maximun duration a rat is able to swim is

directly related to luater temperature at 1eve1s below 30o c

as the body temperature of the rat fa11s and ltypothermia

results (Tan et a1, 1954; Dawson et a1, 196g; Darvson et al,
1970; Harri et aI, 1975). Rectal tenrperatures of rats swun

in water belorv 30o c are consistently approximatery 260 c at

the point of exhaustion (Baker et aI, 1964; Dar,uson et a1, -

19óB) . Rectal temperatures do not vary in rats sr.,rnn at

temperatures betlr¡een 33-370 C (Baker et a1, 1964), and. the

end point of exercise is governed by nmscle fatigue (Tan et

ãr, 1954). Body tenperatures of rats decrease irnrnediately

on jmmersion in cold water and the liniting factor of exercise

is not nuscle fatigue but rather hypothermia. No differences

in rate of temperature drop was reported betrveen naive rats

and previously exercised. trained rats when exposed to a cold

swi:r (Dawson et a1, 1968). Dawson et a1 (1969) further

observed that at 22o c the naxim¡n swim time of rats was

eighteen minutes and that this time was very reproducible on

repeated srrrims

Exercise and hlpothermic stress is considerably more

severe than exercise stress alone at 37o c. cardiac output

increases initía11y and then fal1s progressively to a 1evel

approximatery 20 percent below resting cardiac output values

as core temperature drops near exhaustion (Dawson et al, 1968).

Fleart rate also decreases linearly with decreasing rectal

ternperatures. Stroke volume increases slightly but not
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sufficiently to maintain cardiac output. Blood pressure

remains constant as a progressive increase in total peripheral

resistance occurs. No increased stroke volume rvas obsen¡ed

in inrnobilized cold stressed rats, rather onlyincombined

exercise and cold stressed animals (Dawson et al, 1968).

Yang and Líssak (1960) found a significantly higher

blood lactate concentration in rats swlnn to exliaustion in 18o

C and 24o C rvater u, .otputed to animals swun to exhaustion

in water at thermoneutrality. They suggested that the in-

creased lactate in the hypothermic exercise model tvas a

result of a relative hþoxia. Leon and Bloor (1968) further

suggested that swinmring exercise may induce hlpoxia through

influences onbody tenperature. Adolph (1950) and Baker et

aI (1964) observed that cold swum rats showed an initial in-

crease in oxygen consumption followed by a steady decline as

body tenperatures dropped. Animals swinming in cold wateî

were exhausted before their oxygen uptakes stabilized (1964).

Dawson et al (1963) suggested an inadequate cardiac

response occurred in anirnals subjected to the combined

stresses of hypothermia and exercise. As cardiac output falls

with decreasing body temperature, the heart as a pulnp may

become a factor limiting swim performance in water below

thermoneutrality.

RELATIONSHIP OF EÆRCISE TO OT}ER FOR}ß OF STRESS

A) GENERAT

It has been suggested that there may be other chronic stress

reactions involved in exercise protocols, especiaLly slimring, as it is
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considered a life threatening situation (lvlcArdle, 1967; Leon and Bloor

1968; Darvson et a1, L970; Scheuer et a1, 1977). Hoivever, no conclusive

evidence has been established to prove or to refute that some of the

effects of exercise prograrrnnes might be due to a chronic psychological

stress reaction. Exercise, cold and footshock stress have been shown

to í11icit similar sympathetic responses. Corticosterone is the major

glucocorticoid secreted in response to all of these stresses (Gigee,

1961; Raab et aI, 1964; Baldr,vin et al ,Ig72; Chin et a1 ,Ig73; Bassêtt

and Cairncïoss, 1976). Increased plasma corticosterone has been im-

plicated in the enhanced myocardial sensitivity to norepinephrjne

observed in rats subjected to irregUlar foot shock stress ( Bassett

and Cairncross, 1976) and in rats subjected to isolation stress

(Raab et 41, 1964). Catecholanine secretion is also increased in

stress (Gigee, 1961; Chin et a1, L973). Three mechanisms for the

effects of corticosterone have been suggested by Bassett and

Cairncross [1976):

1) Inhibition of catecholani¡re catabolizing

enzymes, specif i calTy catecho1 -0 -methyltrans ferase .

2) Inhibition of active r4:take of catecholamines into

storage sites.

3) A direct change i¡r the sensitivity of the effector

cel1 itself.

There is a significant decrease of endogenous catecholamine

stores in the myocardiun following exercise training (Bescei et a1,

1969; Salznan et a1, Ig70; DeSchryver et a7, 1972; lVyatt et a1,1978),

cold acclimation (Hsieh et al, L957; Hsieh et a1, 7977; Leblanc,

L97I), and irregular footshock stress (Bassett and Cairncross,I976).
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Stressed rats demonstïate a greatly íncreased catecholanine

cardiotoxicity as manifested by a considerable decrease in the 1etha1

dose of isoproterenol (Raab et a1, 1964) and norepinephrine (Hsieh

et a1, 1971).

B) COLD STRESS

Animals subjected to prolonged cold stress and acclimated to

cold exhibit some of the same cardiovascular changes as exercise

trained animals

Cold acclinated animals gain lveight less rapidly than controls

(Stronrne et aL, 1967; Harri et al, 1975). Animals exposed to combined

exercise and cold maintain the same growth curves as do animals exercísed

j¡r a neutral environment (Stronme et a1, 7967). Resting bradycardia is

exhibited after eight weeks of cold acclimitization (Stromne et a1, 1967).

Gordon et al (1966) observed that the stress of exercise and

the stress of cold both produced an increased synthesis of norepine-

plrrine and epinephrine. As in exercise stress, cold stress increases

the sensitivity to catecholamines ( Depocas, 1960; Leb1anc,I97l;

Hsieh, 1971).

Hsieh et a1 (1971) observed that rats erposed to 600 C for

two months hleïe Ïrighly sensitive to infused norepinephrine. During

the first three days following this cold stress programme rats 14/ere

continuousîy infused r,vith 1 mg/lcg norepinephrine and all animals

developed massive pulmonary edema and died. Hsieh et al (1957)

suggests norepineplrrine is an important mediator in the chenrical

regulation of heat production. Leblanc (1971) for¡rd no change in

nnreninpnhrine sensitivity with intermittent severe cold adapted rats
IM VlrfrrvP

but increased sensitivity in continuous moderately cold adapted rats.
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Darvson et a1 (1968) found prior cold acclimation increased

tire duration of performance in ïats Swtnn to exhaustion. Conversely,

Chin et a1 (1973) found physical training enhanced cold tolerance in

rats.

Cold acclimation improves resistance to cold (Se11ers et a1,

1qql. Flnrt (êt a1, 1963; Leblanc, 1971). Cold adapted rats can continue
LJJL'

to produce heat at a greater rate, rvhereas non adapted rats initially

increase heat production but then it declines as they become hypothennic

(Se1lers et a1, 1951). Cold acclination is temporary and is lost when

the animal is returned to a lvarm environment for aS 1itt1e as four

days (Sellers et al, 1951).

C) HISTOLOGICAL CFI\NGES

Irregular footshock stressin rats hasbeen shown to produce

morphological clunges confined largely to the nicrocirculation (Bassett

and Cairncross,i^gTT). Congestion and dilation of large venules,

collectjng venules and veins was noted.Accl-.n'nulation of Periodic Acid

Schiff staining positive material consistent with platelet aggregation

i^/as present on the endothelirmr of sma11 veins. Coronary arterioles

shorved some edema of the intima and media and the presence of micro-

vacuoles. Marked mast ce11 infiltration into the perivascular regions

was also evident

Bassett and Cairncross (1977) found glucocorticoids protected

against stress induced myocardial pathology in ra'Es by inhibiting the

permeability response to inflanmatory substalces. lVhen adaptation of

the steroid response occurred myocardial pathology was observed'

Fifteen hours o:i restraint stress followed by a six hour rest

prior to sacrifice produced focal areas of necrosis and an intense
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cellulâr inflannnatory reaction in the myocardiim of rats (Gigee'

19ó1). Fragmentation and the dísappearance of many muscle cells

were evident. BaLazs (1972) aLso observed that isolation stress

and cold stress increased the toxicity to isoproterenol and resulted

in higher rnortality. However, BaLazs fornd that l\rith repeated

injections of 5 mg/kg isoproterenol that cardiac lesions occurred

initially but that an adaptive change took place and subsequent

injectionsdidnote1icitanacuteinfarct-1i]<elesion.

ThehistologicalchangesfoundbyLeonandBloor(1968)

in animals exercised in water at 28.320 C nay also reflect a stress

induced pathology as these temperatures are considered to induce

cold stress (Tan et a1,1954; Dawson et a1,1968; I-larri et a1 ,L975;

Carew et a1, 1978)
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III N.ETFIODS

^ 
Àf Tt\44 T qruìrr'ruu

lr{ale Sprague-Darvley rats rveighing I8O-220 grams and 400-470

grans rvere used. All animals were housed three to a cage in the same

room for the duration of the study, and l\rere provided with water and

food ad libitun. The rats were divided into trvo groups:

GrouP I - ExerciseStressed

GrouP II - Sedentary. i

E}ERCISE SPECIFTCATION AND PROTOCOL

Group I consisted. of thirty-tlvo rats from each lveight range'

The animals were exercised by srvinrning in a plexiglass tank 2tx4'x74"

deep. Rats were srvum in a group to ensuÏe sufficient interaction to

prevent anjmals from floating (Bershon and Scheuer, 1977), for twenty-

five mj¡rutes twice dar:ty, five days a week for a period of four weeks'

The water temperatuïe v/as maintaineð at 22o C. Fresh tap water was used

for each swim session. Rats were rested for four hours between each

dal:|y srvim. All animals were dried completely inrnediately after each

swim and returned to their cages.

SEDENTARY

Group II consisting of thirty-two rats fromeachweight raÏÌge

served as a matched sedentaïy gïoup. These animals were kept at normal

cage activities for the period of the study. Except for the swÍming

protocol the two gïoups were handled identically'

At the end of the four weeks, exercise stressed (group I and

sedentary (group II) rats were further divided as follorvs:

A) Controls

TWobatcheseachcontainingeightratsrr¡ereseparated

from stressed (group I)and seclentary (group TI) gtot-'p'' These
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tr.vo sub-groups of rats did not receive any isoproterenol

injection and served as exercise stress and sedentary

controls. Each of the control rats was injected with

0.5 m1 of normal sa1íne (vehicle).

B) Isoproterenol Injected

The remaining forty-eight anj¡rals in group I and II

were injected with 20,40 and 80 mg/kg of isoproterenol. At

each d.ose of isoproterenol, eight sed.entary (four from each

weight range) and eight exercised (four from each weight

range) were emploYed.

Exercise stressed rats were a110wed to rest 48 hours

following their last exercise session prior to injection r,vith

isoproteÏenol (Brovm et a1 , 1973). Iitlatched sedentary rats

were also injected. All rats were weighed and a resting

electrocaïdiogram (EKG) l{as recorded prior to injection. For

isoproterenol injection the drug was dissolved in 0.5 ml of

normal saline and injected subcutaneously into the lower

abdominal region of each rat.

ELECTROCARDIOGRA},I RECORDINGS

Electrocardiograms (EKG's) were recorded from all control as

well as al-L treated unanesthetized animals. For this purpose' rats

were placed in a plexiglass holder designed to maintain the animal

in the ventral position with free access to front and hind limbs for

electrode application (Figure 1). Surface electrodes were applied to

both hind par^rs and to the right forepaw, and the lead II EI(G was

recorded. on a Beclmann R51lA Dr¡nograph Recorder. After being placed

in the holder, Tats were allowed to settle dor,ur-r and then tlrree EI(G

readings were made five minutes apart. This procedure was repeated
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Figure 1: Recording of EKG frorn an unanesthettzed rat.
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on thr_ee consecutive days and the lowest heart rate recorded was

employed as the resting heart rate for that aniinal.

For a study of the short term effects of isoproterenol on

the EKG, im'nediately following the drug injection rats lr'ere placed

into the plexiglass holder. Electrocardiograns rvere recorded every

fifteen minutes for tlo hours or until the animal beca¡ne unresponsive

to blínl< for a mininrum of thirty rninutes, or until the rat developed

ventricular fibrillation on the EKG.

The responsiveness of the isoproterenol treated animal to

b1jxk, the color of eyes, the amount, color and consistency of

salivation, md the degree of pulmonary congestion assessed by

palpation of the chest were recorded every fifteen minutes following

the EKG.

SERI.]I\,Í ENZYfi{ES

At the time of sacrifice, a sufficient amount of blood was

collected fron the neckveins to yield 0.5-2.0 m1 serum. The con-

centrations of lactate dehydrogenase, creatine phosphokinase and

serum glutanate oxaloacetic transaminase were analyzed according to

the Worthington Statzyme method for quantitative enz).rne determination.

HISTOLOGY

The hearts weïe excised and excess fat and the stump of the

ao'rta were removed. These hearts were then immersed in a pre-tveighted

bottle containing a formalin solution supplenented rvith ten percent

calcium chloride. The samples were weighed again to determine the

lvet weight of each heart. Follor,ving tr,vo hours of imrersion fixation

the atria and right ventricle 'hreïe removed and the left ventricle was

fixed for an additional twentv-four hours in the same fixative. The
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samples were processed for light microscopy examination. Essentially

the hearts were dehydrated in an alcohol seríes, cleared in benzene

and embedded in paraffin.

The lvhole left ventricular tissue was sectioned from base to

^ñ^" ñ+ ^ +r-j^l-ess of seven microns. Slides were processed toclPç^ cLL d LrIrUÄtI

examine the ventricle at four different 1eve1s approximately fifteen

hundred microns apart. Starting from the apex to the base of each

ventricle the slides were iàU"ff"¿ as A,B,C, ffid D respectively, as

shor^¡n in figure 2. The regions A to D were selected arbitrarily with

a purpose of assessing the histological danrage in the whole ventricle

r^/ithout going through each slide.

**D

ci

al
--A tl

R,v

E;-,-^ '. -i^--amaticraBLrrE ¿. Ua4gr,
of the left ventricle

respresentation of regions
that rvere exanined histologically.
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- - The sections from all 1eve1s were stained with Delafield's

hematoxylín/e:osin for gross analysis and i,uith l.'fal1ory triple stain

to analyze the presence and assess the amount of co11agen.

The procedure for l'{a11ory staining as described belorv was

employed:

1) Deparaffinize

600 oven for 5 rninutes

2 Xylene washes of 5 mi¡iutes each

2) Hydrate

Absolute Alcohol - 10 minutes

- Alcohol to water series

2 Distilled II20 lvashes - 5 minutes each

3) Nfordant saturated aqueous HgCIZ and 5% glacial acetic

acid for 10 minutes

4) Rinse in distilled H2O - 5 n-inutes

5) Treat with Lugol's solution - 5 minutes

6) Clear in sodir.un thiosulfate - 5 minutes

7) Rinse in distilled H20 - 5 minutes

S) Stain in Mallory I - 20 seconds

9) Rinse in distilled H2O to differentiate red (t 10 seconds)

10) Treat with phosphomolybdic acid - 3 ninutes

11) Rinse in distilled H20

12) Stain in l{allory If - 2 ninutes, 15 seconds

13) Rinse in distilled I{20

:r4) Differentiate anilíne blue in 70% alcohoh (1 fO seconds)
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15) Dehydrate

- 80 -¡ 90% alcohol - ] 15 seconds

- absolute alcohol - 2 u'ashes, 3 minutes each

16) Clear in Zylene - 2 r,vashes, 5 minutes each

l-7) I{ount with permount adhesive

STATISTICAI ANALYSTS

student's rfttr test was enrployed to determine statistical

differences between control and treatment groups. pL0.05 was

taken as the significant level of probability.
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]V RESiIITS

æNERAL

In a pilot study trventy-five minutes duration of each exercise

session lr'as determined as the maxinn¡n rvhich the animal could tolerate

without drov,ning due to fatigue. Furthermore, none of the animals i¡r

Group I and Group II were lost prior to the injection with isoproterenol.

The description of the results given below is applicable to both weight

classes vis a vis 180-220 and 400-470 gram rats employed in this stgdy.

Since there I^/ere no differences between tire two rveight classes with

regard to the parameters measured in this study, the data from both

weight classes was pooled.

V]SUAI RESPONSES OF TFIE A}JI},IAIS TO ISOPROTERENOL TI.IJECTION

The visual responses of all animals injected with isoproterenol

were recorded every fifteen minutes for two hours.

Sedentary Rats

Çarlanrqn¡ rats injected with 20r40 and B0 mg/kg

isoproterenol did not demonstrate pulmonary congestion.

Occasional rapid and irregular respirations were obseryed.

Animals remained alert and responsíve at all times.

All animals injected rvith 80 mg/kg of isoproterenol, ffid

tluee rats at 20 anð,40 mg/kg isoproterenol developed marked

agitation and convulsive-like movements as well as loss of

color of the eyes. Coincident lvith these responses was the

recording of ventricular fibrillation on the electrocardiograrn.

Exercise Stressed Rats

Following 20 ng/kg isoproterenol injection

of the eight animals injected developed symptoms

only three

leading to
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unresponsiveness. The other five rats demonstrated mininal

pulmonary congestion cn palpation, ninimal or no discharge

at the nose and mouth and remained responsive longer than the

two hour monitoring period.

After 40 and 80 mg/kg isoproterenol injection all

except one rat i.n the 40 mg/kg group exercise stressed rats

demonstrated a clear watery or frothy rvhite discharge at the

nose and mouth, t"pia, shallow and at times irregular ï€s-.

piration and marked palpable congestion of the chest. These

symptoms increased in severity as the responsiveness of the

animal deteriorated. O:ce the congestion was lr'el1 established

the limbs of the anímals became cool to touch, the eyes

appeared dark red and the rats became unresponsive to blink.

!{hen the rats demonstrated these severe symptoms and were

unresponsive to blink for a minimum of thirty minutes, they

I^/ere sacrificed. The development of severe pulmonary conges-

tion corresponded with the narked slorving and irregular

conduction patterns monitored on the electrocardiogram. One

animal in, the 40 ng/kg group developed less severe pulmonary

congestion and this corresponded with lack of rhythn changes

in the electrocardiogran.

T{ORTAITTY

The data on mortality in sedentary and exercised rats following

the isoproterenol injections has been sr¡nmatized in Table 1.

None of the sedentary animals injected with 20 ng/kg isopro-

terenol died withj-n the forty-eight hour post injection period. Horvever

50 percent of the exercise stressed anjmals died rvithin tlventy-four

hours of iniection.
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- - Following 40 mg/kg isoproterenol injection the mortality of

the exercise stressed rats was higher than the sedenta'ry at a1-l

time periods. lVithin twenty-four hours, 75 percent of the exercise

stressed rats died compared to 50 percent of the sedentary animals.

Following 80 mg/kg isoproterenol injection there was no

difference in mortaLíty bettveen exercise stressed and sedenta'ry rats.

They all åied within twenty-four hours following injection.

SERTI¡Í B\ZYT,IES

Three serum enzyrnes listed below r{ere measured i¡r the sedentary

and exercise stressed rats before and after the in.iection of different

concentrations of isoproterenol.

1) Creatinine Phosphoki¡rase (CPK)

The serun CPK levels shov¡n in figure 3 were slightly higher

in the exercise stressed Tats, but this increase was not

significantly different from the sedentary control values. Holv-

ever, CPK values l^Iere significantly elevated (p< 0.05) in

both exercise stressed and sedentary rats injected with 80

ng/kg of isoproterenol as compared to control levels. Lower

concentrations of isoproterenol (20 aú  0mg/kg) did not have

anysígnificant effect in either group.

2) Lactate Dehydrogenase (LDH)

Exercise alone did not have any significant effect on

the serun LD{ 1eve1s (figure 4). LDIJ was significantly de-

creased (p<-0.02) from control values in sedentary rats

injected rvith 20 ng/kg isoproterenol. In both 20 and 40

mg/kg isoproterenol injected groups the LDH 1evels rvere

higher in the exercise stressed rats as compared to the
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sedentary rats injected with the same dose of isoproterenol.

Serum LDH ivas significantly elevated in both exercise stressed

(PL0.025) and sedentary rats (P ¿ 0.001) injected with 80

mg/kg isoproterenol as conpared to the treated controls.

3) Senmr Glutamate Oxaloacetic Transar,tinase (SGOT)

Serum SGOT was significantly elevated in exercise stressed

(p< 0.01) as compaïed to sedentary control rats. (Figure 5).

At 40 and B0 ng/kg isoproterenol there hr¿ts a significant in-

crease (p¿ 0.005) in SGOT levels of the exercise stressed

ïats as compared to the sedentary control aninals treated with

sjmilar doses of isoproterenol. This íncrease was also sig-

nificantly higher when conpared with exercise stressed rats.

At lower concentrations of isoproterenol (20 ng/kÐ the SGOT

level was rmchanged from untreated exercise stressed rats. In

tlæsedentary group, on the other hand, only B0 mg/kg of

ísoproterenol caused some elevation of SGOT and the response

was markedly less as compared to exercise stressed rats.

ELECTROCARDIOGRAPI{Y

The mean resting heart rate of the exercise stressed rats

was slightly depressed as compared to the sedentary rats at the end

of the four week progranrne (Table 2). However, this difference was

not statistically significant. The Q-T interval rvas significantly

increased in the exercise stressed rats (Table 2) whereas P-R and

QRS interuals remained rinchanged. The R wave amplitude was sig-

nificantly elevated in the exercised rats.

All isoproterenol treated aninals developed sinus

trachycard.ia inrnediately following the injection of 20,40 and B0 ng/kg
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coh.{TRot_ 20 nng 40 mrg 80 mg

I:iqtn'c 5: P1¿rsna .gJ-utarnic oxaloacetic trans¿tnlirr¡¡.sc
colìccrìtl-¿ìtions in scclcntarl, ancl crcr-cisc stressccl
urtrc¿ttccl [controls) ancì isoproterenol trc¿ìtcd r¿rts.
I;aclt r¡alue rcpresents tlrc mcan I S.1.:. flom B r-¿lts.* 

l, z- 0.01 ; ** It / 0.005 ' :t*;k p ¿- 0.001 as coinpulccl
to rcsl)ecti-t¡e controls.
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TABI,E Z

Electrocardiogram parameters of the
sedentary and exercise stressed rats prior to
treatnent with isoproterenol.

Values represent the mean : S.E.

Figures in parentheses inclicate the m¡nber of animals

* pL0,005 as compared to sedentary va1ues

CONTROLS

INTERVAIS [msec) R WAVE

FI.R. P-R QRS o-T\- AI\IPLITUDE (m.v.)

Sedentary

[8)

Exercised

G)

I410 8

ta¡ * ¡nJY+ - IU

48 : 0.6

48 1 1.s

!
28 ',_ 0.4

31 1 0.6

ó8 I 0.2

77 ! 2.5*

+/l^ ' n t.+u v.L

cr f n ¡*.¿L _ V.1
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.TABI,E 3

Fleart rate response of sedentary (SED) and
exercise stressed (EX.) rats during the firit 45 ninutes
following injection ivith 20 , 40 and B0 mg/kg of rsoproterenol.

TItrG AFTER
INJECTION

(min)

ISOPROTERETIOL

20 ng/kg 40 mo/ko' - _''Òt ¡'ò 80 mglkg

0

15

JU

45

qtrn raìvlu L.v /
I

Åa- ' ^+J/ J

+
487 _7

+
+// _ J
¡nn f o4t I \

EX [8)
a

402 '_.", s

+
511 _ 10

521 I 9**

q2< + t q

sED (8)

402: r0
+

463 _ 76

+480_ B

47s : ls

EX CB)

386: 12

+
527 _ 6**t

52S 1 7*,xi

q?R + '7**,,

SED
!

407

+
48s _

¿
478 _

¡l'> *+t L

G)
9

B

,7

12

EX (_8)
+394', 4

+
510 _ 9*

520 1 9***

535 I 11***

Values represent means I S.E.

Figures irr parenteses indicate the mrnber of anjmals

* p 10.05, ** p ¿-0.02, *** p 4 0.005 as

conpared to sedentary values.
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of isoproterenol Horvever, the heart rate response of the exercise

stressed rats rn¡as significantly more as compared to the sedentary

treated animals (Tab1e 3).

The electrocardiograms were recorded every fifteen minutes

for tr,,¡o hours or i;ntil sacrifice. Sedentary as well as exercise

stressed animals shorved a varied response to the isoproterenol

(20,40 and 80 ng/kg) treatment. At all doses of isoproterenol most

of the sedentary animals developed premature ventricular contractions

[Figures 6,7 , artd 8) . All animals sacrificed within the tr,¡o hour

nonitoring period had also developed ventricular fibrillation. In

contÏast, at all doses of isoproterenol, none of the exercise stressed

rats demonstrated premature ventricular contractions (Figures 617, artð,

8). Theelectrocardiograms prior to sacrifice showed conduction defects,

the heart rate slot^/ed and became irregular ín the exercise stressed

animals.

BODY I\ETGJT AND }IYOCARDIAL FITPERTROPFry

There was a significant increase (p<0.001) in body weight

in the sedentary Tats as cornpared to the exercised Tats at the end

of the study (Tab1e 1). Hor,vever, isoproterenol injections (20,40

and 80 melke) did not have any sighificant effect on the body weight

of sedentary o-r exercised rats.

The wet heart weight of the sedentary control rats

(I.37 I O.¡ gms) was significantly less (p < 0.01) than the hearrs

from exercise stressed anímals (1.57 I O.OS gms). I{owever, there

rvere sígnificant differences in heart weight/body lveight ratios be-

tween the sedentary and exercised rats (Tab1e 1) in as much as the

exercise stressed control animals exhibited a significant increase
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(pZ--0_.005) in this ratio as compared to the sedentary controls.

The sedentary rats exhibited a significant increase in heart weioht/

body rveight ratios rvhen injected rvith isoproterenol (pL0.001).

On the other hand, no significant change in the heart to body weight

ratios rvas noticed in exercised rats in response to isoproterenol

inj ection.

HISTOLOGY

Sections fromthe left ventricle of hearts from all sedentary

and exercise stressed rats were stained with hernatoxylin/eosin (H/E),

as r^re11 as the l.'falloryrs triple stain for the analysis of histological

and connective tissue changes. Paraffin sections of the lvhole left
ventricle rvere arbitrarlLy divided into four groups (A,B,C,D), de-

pending upon the area of the heart as described in the Methods

(Figure 2) . Collagen was graded on an 0 to 4 point scale as follor'¡s:

0 - none or only traces of co11agen.

1 - collagen present betleen myofibers only in focal areas

2 - collagen present between nyofibers consistently

throughout the myocardiwr and arotrnd the arteries and

arterioles.

3 - when focal lesions accompanied the collagen distribution

described as grade 2.

4 - when gross scarring acconpanied the collagen distribution

described as grade 2.

1) Controls

A) Sedentary Controls

The normal histolory of sedentary controls at leve1s

ArBrC, ancL D, is shor^¿n in Figure 9. In a typical Ìl/E pre-

paration the muscle fibers appeared normal rvith no signs of
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Fizure 9: Representative sections of hearts from sedentary control
rats depicting nornal histological appearance of the heart at
1evels A,B,C a¿ I (see figure 21. A - apex; B - subendocardium
to subepicârdiun; C - subendocardiun; D - mid myocardiun.
(magnification in all X 120).

ffiÉ. uerrw
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edema, hemorrhage or structural disruptions. collagen in

the triple stain rvas quite sparse and graded as follows:

0 at 1evels A and B, ggade 1 at 1eve1s C and D.

B) Exercise Stressed Controls

The histological appearance of the hearts from rats

exercised for four weeks is depicted ín Figure 10. Focal

lesions exhibiting_interstitial edema, vacuolization and

infiltration with fibroblasts were seen throughout the ;

muscle mass at all levels (A-D) of the left ventricle.

Lesions were observed in the subendocardirmr, subepicardiun

and mid-myocardial regions, but l^/ere more frequently

observed j¡r close proximity to larger blood vessels. Focal

areas of eosinophilia of the c1-toplasm and franlc hemorrhage

into the interstitial spaces \^/as evident in several of the

exercise stressed hearts. However, dark (A) and light (I)

bands typical of a normal nuscle ce1l were apparent in the

myofibers surrounding these zones of dalnaged tissue. The

amount of collagen varied between grade 2 and 4 ir all

sections as compared to grade 0 and 1 in the sedentary

controls. The maximum necrosis obseryed in the exercise

stressed hearts was at the apex (level A) and included an

infarct-like necrosis ivith extensive collagen formation

around the coronary artery which extended deep into the

myocardium. such lesions occasionally extended jnto 1evel

p
D.

2) Isoproterenol Treated Rats

Sedentaïy as well as exercise stressed rats were

i ni ocf oã r^¡i fh--.- 20,40 and B0 ng/kg of isoproterenol and the
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Figure 10: Representative sections of hearts from exercise stressed
control rats at 1eve1s A,B,C, and D (see figure 2). A - maximal
necrosis observed at the apex. Extensive fibrosis surrormding a
coïonaTy atteTy seen here in a grazing view (arrows) and extending
deeply into the nyocardium; B - nid myocardiun increased collagen and
fibroblasts. I'lild interstitial and intracellular edema; C - tlpical
subepicardial artery with thickened wa11 and proliferation of
fibroblasts in and around the aTtgrial wal1; D - subendocardium to
mid myocardiurn. Nonnal histological appearance.
(magnification in all X 120).
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histology of their hearts rvas compared r,vith each other as

rvell as with their respective controls.

A) Sedentary Treated Rats

The histological appearance of the hearts from sedentary

rats injected with 20,40 and 80 mg/kg isoproterenol is depicted

in Figures 11,12 ætd 15 respectively. trVidespread disruption of

the integrity of the myocardium was observed at 1eve1 A.

Interstitial and intracellular edema and vacuorization rvere

prominent. However, there tvere a few dífferences of a minor

nature. At 20 mg of isoproterenol the extent of the edena

was not as severe. Furthermore, the interstitial edema a¡rd

myofiber disruption was confjned to level A and only the

subendocardial regions of levels BrC and D were involved at

20 ng of isoproterenol. It is pertinent to note that all
the sedentary rats treated with 20 mg isoproterenol showed

a marl<ed infiltration of fibroblasts. No such fibroblastic

activity uas noticed in the hearts of 40 and B0 mg sedentary

treated rats.

The pattern of dar',rage described belol'¡ was true for both

40 and 80 rng treated- groups. The norrnal configuration of the

inyofibers with alternating dark and light bands rvas lost in
the damaged tissue. There v/as some sparing of the myofibers

throughout the edematous regions in Level A. The marked

edena and myofiber disruption was extensive in all areas of

Level B except for sparing of some subepicardial regions.

Hor-¡ever, in some hearts fu1l thiclsress nyocardial damage was

also observed at Level B. Edena in levels C and 
-D 

was rnore.

confined to the interstitial regions of the subendocardiun
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Figure 11: Representative- sections of hearts at levels A and
from sedentary rats injected with 20 mg/kg isoproterenol. A -
extensive interstitial edema and vacuoTízation of nryofibers: B
extensive interstitial edena and vacuolizatíon of myofibers
extending from the subendocardium tc deep ínto the myocardium.
l,larked infiltration of fibroblasts is apparent at both 1eve1s
A and B. (magnification in all X 180).

w
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Figure 11 (continued): Representative sections of hearts at
1eve1s C and D from sedentary rats injected with 20 mg/xg
isoproterenol. Both levels demonstrate subendocardial edema,
vacuolization of rnyofibers and ínfiltration of fibroblasts. At
leve1 D the damage is localized specifically to the subendo-
cardial regions with the remaining myocardium being normal in
appearance. (magnification in all X 180).
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Figure 12: Representative sections of hearts at leve1s A and B
from sede"lary rats injected with 40 mg/kg isoproterenol. A - apex- massive interstitial and intracellutãr edena anð, vacuoTization ofnyofibers; B - extensive interstitial and intracellular edema and
vacuorization exten{ing from the subendocardium (ENDO) deep into the
myocardium. (magnificatíon in all X 180).
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Figure 12 fcontinued): Representative sections of hearts at 1eve1s
C and D from sedentary rats injected with 40 mg/kg isoproterenol.
C - swelling and myofiber disruption extends from the subendocardium
to the mid myocardiun; D - swelling and nyofiber disruption is confined
to the subendocardial (ENDO) regions with the remaining myocardir.un
being normal in appearance. (magnification in all X 180).
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Figure 13: Representative sections of hearts at levels A and B from
sedentary rats injected with 80 mg/kg isoproterenol. A - apex -
massive interstitial and intracellular edema and vacuolization of
rnyofibers; B - extensive interstitial and intracellular edema and
vacuolízation extending from the subendocardiun (ENDO) deep into the
myocardium. (magnification in all X 240).
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Figure 13 (continued): Representative sections of hearts at levels
C ãnd D fron sedentary rats injected w.ith B0 mg/kg isoproterenol.
C - extensive interstitial and intracellular edema and vacuolization
of the subendocardium; D - less seveïe interstitial edema of the
subendocardium. I{yofibers normal in appearance can be seen in the
damaged zones. (magnification in a11X240).
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The remaining myocardit¡n

C and D.
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extended into the mid myocardium.

appeared relatively normal at levels

Bl Exercise Treated Rats

As compared to the sedentary tTeated animals, the

myocardial damage in the exercise treated rats was less ex-

tensive. This difference was apparent at aI7 levels of the

heart.Thehisto1cigica1appearanceoftheheartsfrom

exercise treated rats injected with 20,40 and 80 ng/kg

isoproterenol is depicted in Figures 14,15 and 16 respectively.

A relatively lesser degree of jnterstitial edema as well as

vacuolization rvas apparent at all levels of the hearts from

exercise treated aninals. I{owever, it is noteworthy that

this edema was restricted to the subendocardial regions

except at the 1eve1s C and D where some focal lesions were

also apparent in the outer layers of the muscle. Ivlarked

fibroblastic activity was prominent in these regions.

Hemorrhage into the interstitial spaces was evident in many

sections. Although no quantitative morphometric study

was attempted, the total damaged area of the muscle in the

exercise treated rats appeared to be considerably less

than sedeîtary t-reated rats.
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Figure 14: Representative sections ofhearts at levels A and B
frorn exercise stressed rats injected with 20 ng/kg isoproterenol.
A - apex - focal necrotic lesions infiltrated with fibroblasts.
It{inimal interstitial and intracellular edema and myofiber disruption;
B - subendocardial edema and vacuoltzation of myofibers. Increased
collagen apparent between myofibers in the damaged zones and extending
into the mid myocardial (I,{yO) regions. (magnification in all X 180).
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Figure 14 (continued): Representative sections of hearts at 1eve1s
C and D from exercise stressed rats injected with 20 mg/kg
isoproterenol. c - subendocardial (ENDO) edema and vaðuoiization.
l4arked infiltration with fibroblasts. Focal necroses rich in
fibroblasts extend into the mid myocardial regions. (X 180).
D - focal subendocardial necroses infiltrated with fibroblasts.
Increased collagen between normal appearing nyofibers. '(X 240).
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Figure 15: Representative sections of hearts at 1eve1s A,B and C

from exercise stressed rats injected with 40 ng/kg isoproterenol.
A - apex - focal necrotic lesions infiltrated with fibroblasts.
Minimal interstitial and intracellular ederna and myofiber disruptíon;
B - subendocardial interstitial edena and focal vacuolization of
myofibers; C - subepicardial necrotic lesion infiltrated with fibro-
blasts with the renraining rnyocardium normal in appearance. (V) blood
vessel. (magnification in all X 180).
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Figure 15 (continued): Representative sections of hearts at
1evel D from exercise stressed rats injected with 40 mg/kg
isoproterenol. Upper panel - subendocardial focal necrosis
and scarring; Löwer panel - subepicardial focal necrosis. The
remaining nyocàrdiimr is normal in appearance.
(nagnification in all X 120).
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Figure 16: Representative sections ofhearts at levels A and B
from exercise stressed Tats injected Ìvith 80 ng/kg isoproterenol.
A - apex - interstitial edema and hemorrhage. l.fofibers appear
relatively normal within the damaged zones; B - interstÌtia1
edema is confined to the subendocardial (ENDO) regions. l4yofibers
maintain a relatively normal appearance within the damaged zones
and in the remaining myocardium. (nagnification in all X 180).
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Figure 16 (continued): Representative sections of hearts at
levels C and D from exercise stressed rats injected with B0

rng/kg -isoproterenol. C - ful1 thiclcress myocardial interstitial
and intracellular edema and some vacuolization of myofibers;
D - ninor interstitial edema and vacuolization subepicardial (EPI)
region, with the renaining nyocardium being normal in appearance.
(rnagnification in all X 180).
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The data presented here demonstrates that exercise may have

detrimental as well as beneficial influences on the heart. The

detrimental effects are manifest by the presence of nryocardial

necrosis observed in the hearts from exercise stressed control rats.

The protective effects are elpressed by the presence of less severe

nryocardial necrosis in hearts from exercise stressed animals than

in sedentary ïats following isoproterenol injection.

Hughson et aI (7977), md Lin and Horvath (1972), have

demonstrated a significant bradycardia in rats subjected to treadmill

and swinrning exercise prograrTnnes of eight to ten lveeks duration.

Although a decrease in heart rate was observed j¡r the exercise stressed

rats in our study, the drop in rate rvas not significant. This may be

partly due to the fact that the exercise progratûne was only four weel<s

in duration.

The exercise stressed rats failed to gain weight as rapidly

as their sedentary courterparts. The difference may have been due to

a loss of weight in the increased production of energy during exercise.

As we11, there may have been some reduction jn the food intake by the

exercised animals. A similar. erqplanation has been given by Schaible

et a1 (1979), Penpargkul et a1 (L977), md Leon and Bloor (1968), to

erplain the decreased weight gain in male rats subjected to swi:mning

exercise. In contrast, Oscai et al (1971), observed that female

exercised rats increased their food intake and maintained grolrth pat-

terns similar to fenale controls and no explanation has been offered

for the observed phenomenon,

59
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lvlyocardial hypertrophy was apparent as evidenced by the

increased ivet heart weight and increased heart/body weight ratio in
the exercise stressed rats. As we11, the significantly increased R

rvave amplitude in the EI(G tracings of the exercise stressed rats is
suggestive of hypertïophy. Histologícal exanination confirmed the

presence of myocardial hypertrophy in these animals. There was

considerably nore collagenpresent between the nnyofibrils in hearts

from exercise stressed anjmals as conpared to sedentary control rats.

li{yocardial hypertrophy is a widely observed phenornenon in work over-

loaded hearts. Exercise induced cardiac hypertrophy has been genera1-Jy

considered to be beneficial as it has been associated with an increased

rate of left ventricular pressure development and increased con-

tractility of the myocardiurn (Bershon et a1,rg77; Penpargkul et a1,1g7B).

rn contrast, the nyocardial hypertrophy associated with pathological

processes is considered a coûpensatory mechanism of the heart to try
to maintain card.iac output at levels required to meet the basal needs,

(lviicmn-cofflet et a\, 1979). The structural basis of exercise in-

duced hypertrophy, stress induced or pathology induced hlpertrophy

are similar. rn adult rats, there is an increase in the formation of

collagen and enlargement of existing myofibrils, (Meerson et a1 ,r974;

Skosey et al ,7972; Zak,I974; Grove et a1,1969). It should, however,

be noted that the enhanced cardiac performance associated with

exercise training has been observed. in treadmill trained dogs (Sordahl

et a1 ,7977; Dowell et a1 ,1977) and rats (Tibbits et a1,1g78), in the

absence of myocardial hypertrophy. This suggests that myocardial

h¡pertrophy is not the necessary adaptation associated with exercise
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trainì¡g. In this regard, myocardial hypertrophy is lcroivn to occur

most frequently in the more stressful exercise protocols, such as

swinnning (Bhan et al ,7972; Wilkerson et aI,7977; Scheuer et a1 ,7974)

or exhaustive exercise training (Banister et a1,I97I). Perhaps in

these exercise stress protocols as the one adopted in our study, the

stinn-rlus for myocardial hypertrophy is a relative hlpoxia. Hlpoxia

could result under conditions in lvhich the oxygen needs of the rnyo-

cardium exceed the naximr¡n supply such as may occur during exhaustive

exercise or in situations in r^ihich a combination of stresses are pre-

valent (Yang et aI,1960; Leon et a1,1968). Although myocardial hyper-

trophy starts as a compensatory mechanismrthus representing a

physiological response, the continued presence of the stimulus may

change it to a pathological state,(1{ilonan-Cofflet et a1 ,1979). The

Ia-vter,in the present study may have been the case in exercise stressed

rats, therefore, explaining the tissue danage noticed in these animals.

The observation of a significant increase in serum creatine

phosphokinase (CPK) , Iactate dehydrogenase (LDH) and glutanic

oxaloacetic transaminase (SGOT) following i:rjection with 80 mg/kg

isoproterenol in sedentary rats is consistent Í¡ith the observations

of Wexler (1978) and Rona et. aI (1959), as opposed to our serum

enzlme data on isoproterenol treate{ exercise stressed rats. Wexler

and Greenberg forind no differences in CPK,SGOT and LDH enzyne con-

centrations between sedentary rats and rats exercised for thirty

minutes dalIy for two weeks in water at 32o C upon injection of 500

ng/kg of isoproterenol. The ïeason l{exler and Greenberg did not

observe any enzyme changes in their study may be because their

protocol was of a very low exercise intensity and of short duration.
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The elevated SCÐT observed in the exercise stressed control

rats prior to tTeating with isoproterenol has not been previously

reported in the literature, and the finding nay represent increased

oxidation phosphorylation processes within the mitochondria of the

heart and other tissues. The increased energy denands placed on the

rat by the intense intermittent exercise stress protocol employed in

this study may exeït suffic_ient demands on the heart to induce bio-

chenrical adaptations. The elevated SGOT in the exercise stressed'

control aninals supports such an hl.pothesis. Furthermore, it is

unlikely that the elevated SGOT represents some non selective

leakage as it occurs in the absence of any alterations in LlFl and CPK.

SGOT also increased siþnificantly frorn control 1eve1s in the exercise

stressed rats injected with 40 and 80 mg/kg isoproterenol, whereas

LDH and. CPK increased only in response to injection w-ith 80 mg/kg

isoproterenol.

There was a significantly increased tachycardia in the

exercise stressed rats following injection with isoproterenol as

compared to the sedentary isoproterenol injected animals. This is

consístent w.ith the concept of enhanced myocardial sensitivity to

catecholamines in animals e>çosed to other forms of prolonged stress

(Oscai et a1,I97I; Terjung et a1,1973). Carey et a1 (197ó) observed

a significantly greater increase in heart rate in treadmill trained

rats as compared to sedentary rats when either group was exposed to

hypoxic cond.itions or to coronary artery ligation inducecl myocardial

ischemia. Dowe11 and Tipton (1970) also found that hearts from

exercised trained rats beat faster after infusion or injection of

isoproterenol than hearts from non-trained animals. This further
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supports the hypothesis that exercise as ivel1 as other forms of

stress j¡rcreases the sensitivity of the heart to catecholamines.

Hotvever, the histological data from the present investigation showed

only focal necroses in the myocardii-m of the exercise stressed control

anfurals and the damage was far less severe than that observed in

sedentary rats. Similar focal type of lesions have also been observed

by Leon a¡rd Bloor (1968) in swjm-trained rats in water at 28-320 C.

The influx of fibroblasts in most of the damaged zones may suggest'that

the lesions were i¡r the later stages of healing (Fishbein et al,Ig79;

Fishbein et a!, 1978).

At any rate, these results indicate that pacemaker tissue of

the heart in animals erÍribits an increased sensitivity to catecholamines,

whereas the myocaråial tissue may have developed some tolerance to

catecholam-ines due to a consistently elevated sympathetic activity

during exercise as d.iscussed below

If the primary lesions observed in the exercise stressed

ccntrol hearts were catecholanine induced then this nay also explain

the lack of a significant increase in myocardial damage in exercise

stressed animals injected with isoproterenol. It has been shown by

Balazs et a1 (7972) that on repeatedly injecting low doses of

isoproterenol into rats the sensitivi-ty of the myocardium to catecho-

lamines is altered. They observed that focal necroses occur following

the initial isoproterenol injection but then the myocardium becomes

refractory to isoproterenol and there is no further necroses apparent

after continued injections. Perhaps in this study, the increased

circulati¡rg 1eve1s of catecholamines released during the intermittent

exe-rcisê stress sessions produced a similar protection to the exercise
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stressed rats when they were subsequently exposed to exogenous

isoproterenol injections. Increased plasma [Adolph,1950) and central

nervous system (Brorvn et a1, 7973) norepinephrine concentrations have

been observed during exposure to stress and to exercise. This contention

is also supported by the fact that exercise stressed rats shorved focal

necrosis even prior to the injection of isoproterenol.

In other forms of stress such as unaccompaníed by physical

exercise, the cardiotoxicity to ì-soproterenol in rats is enhanced !

(Raab et a1, 1968; Hsieh et a1, 1957; Hsieh et a1, 1971). In the

exercise stress prograrrne employed in this study, this does not

appear to be the case. Perhaps the sympathetic ïesponse to all forms

of stress is the sane, but the heart adapts as a result of progrannned

training ir a manner that protects the heart from additional stresses

such as the isoproterenol injections.

The development of ventricular arrhythmias following injection

of isoproterenol in sedent ary rats is consistent with the findings of

lVexler and Greenberg (1974). Horvever, there were marl<ed differences

in the elctrocardiograph responses between the sedentary and exercise

stressed rats folloling injection of isoproterenol. The EKG's of the

exercise stressed rats exhibited conduction defects and a marked slowing

of heart rate coincident with the development of severe pulmonary

syn'ptonìs. I'lortality in the exercise stressed rats was significantly

greater than in the sedentary rats injected with isoproterenol. It
appears that the deaths in the exercise stressed rats nay have been

precipitated by the development of pulmonary edema in these animals.

Hsieh et al (1971) found that rats developed a narked increased

sensitivity to infused norepineplrrine following cold stress. Continuous
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infusion of 1 mg/kg norepinephrine in these previously cold stressed

animals resulted in all animals developing massive pulmonary edema with

subsequent death. In this regard,it is important to note that reduced

myocardial necrosis, i¡rcreased heart rate and death rate in exercised

rats in response to isoproterenol injection may not be related.

This contention is further supported by visual syfirptoms recorded

in the exercise stressed rats. The markedpalpaple congestion of the

chest, frothy discharge at nose and mouth, rapid, shallow irregular''

respiration and perspiration are consistent with the clinical mani-

festations observed in man in pulmonary edema (Cherníak et al,7972;

lVest,1g78). The clark red appearance of the rat's eyes which rvas

observed with the severe pulmonary syn'ptoas suggests that hypoxemia

may be a significant factor.

In conclusion, exercise training in conbination hrith the

cold stress (temperature of the water 22o C) imposed on animals

produced ïesponses in common lvith those observed in exercise alone,

or in other forms of stress wíthout exercise. The enhanced myocardial

sensitivity to catecholamines in terms of heart or death rate in

exercise stressed rats is apparent. Horvever, the occurrence of

necrotic lesions in the myocardium in response to exogenous catecho-

lamine injection was reduced follow"ing a four rveek exercise stress

protocol. InterestinglL the exercise stress in this study appeared

to produce alterations in the sensitivity of the h.rngs to increased

exogenous catecholanines ín such a manner that the rats quickly

developed an apparent nassive pulmonary edema following injection with

ísoproterenol. Combination of stresses results in modifications of

the responses previously reported in experiments in which a stress

was examined in isolation.
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- - Exercise stress induces myocardial damage but also appears

to protect the heart from subsequent damage. It is tempting to

speculate that the stress component of the protocol Ï/as responsible

for the detrimental effects observed. Perhaps in the absence of other

significant stresses the amou¡tt of controlled exercise, 1ow enough

not to cause damage to the heart, as well as high enough to build up

resistance against subsequent stress, will be beneficial and ultirnately
=

protect the heart. However, further research is required to define

these tlvo limits of exercise intensity.
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